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Democratic senator dismisses wall-for-
DACA offer expected from Trump
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump will propose 
an immigration deal on Saturday in a bid to end a 29-day partial 
government shutdown, a source familiar with his plans said, but as 
details emerged Democrats were quick to dismiss it as inadequate.
The president has not budged on his demand that $5.7 billion to 
fund a U.S.-Mexico border wall be part of any bill to fully reopen 
the government, an ultimatum Democrats oppose. But Trump is 
expected to try to pressure Democrats in other areas.
In a speech set for 4 p.m. EST (2100 GMT), Trump will extend 
support for legislation to protect young undocumented immi-
grants, known as “Dreamers,” as well as holders of temporary 
protected status (TPS), the source said.
Dick Durbin, the No. 2 Senate Democrat, said he could not 
support such an offer. “First, President Trump and Senate major-
ity leader (Mitch) McConnell must open the government today,” 
Durbin said in a stateme“Second, I cannot support the proposed 
offer as reported and do not believe it can pass the Senate. Third, 
I am ready to sit down at any time after the government is opened 
and work to resolve all outstanding issues,” Durbin said.
The Democratic-controlled House of Representatives has ap-
proved several bills that would restore funding to shutdown-af-
fected federal agencies. But Trump opposes the bills and McCo-
nnell has refused to let any of them come to a vote in the Senate, 
which is still controlled by Trump’s fellow Republicans.
The source familiar with the president’s upcoming speech said 
Trump does not plan to declare a national emergency along the 
U.S.-Mexico border, a step he threatened to take earlier in his strug-
gle with Congress over the shutdown.
Declaring an emergency would be an attempt by Trump to circum-
vent Congress and its power over the federal purse strings to pay 
for his wall. Such a step would likely prompt a swift legal chal-
lenge over constitutional powers from Democrats.
As the shutdown passed the four-week mark, making it the longest 
in U.S. history, about 800,000 federal workers were still at home on 
furlough or working without pay, a situation that was threatening 
public services and the economy.
Polls showed Americans increasingly blaming Trump for the 
shutdown, the 19th to occur since the mid-1970s. Most past shut-
downs have been brief. The current one has had no impact on 
three-quarters of the government, including the Department of 
Defense, which has secure funding.
“IT’S NOT PERSONAL”
Trump told reporters on the White House South Lawn on Saturday 
that he has no personal feud with House of Representatives Speaker 
Nancy Pelosi, the top U.S. Democrat.
She and other Democrats oppose Trump’s demand and the wall, 
calling it too expensive, ineffective and immoral.
U.S. President Donald Trump waves as he boards Air Force One to 
travel to Dover Air Force Base to attend dignified transfer cere-
monies for the remains of four U.S. military members and citizens 
killed during a recent attack in Syria as he departs from Joint Base 
Andrews, Maryland, U.S., January 19, 2019. REUTERS/Carlos 
Barria
“Whether it’s personal or not, it’s not personal for me,” Trump said, 
adding he was concerned about more immigrants moving north 
through Mexico toward the U.S. border.
“I’m disappointed that Mexico is not stopping them,” he said. “If we 
had a wall, we wouldn’t have a problem.”
The Dreamers, mostly young Latinos, are protected from deportation 
under the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) program, 
which protects certain people who illegally entered the United States 
as children. It provides about 700,000 immigrants with work per-
mits, but no path to citizenship.
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Trump says U.S. ‘made a lot of 
progress’ with North Korea

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Don-
ald Trump said on Saturday he had “an incredi-
ble” meeting with North Korea’s nuclear envoy 
Kim Yong Chol and the two sides had made “a 
lot of progress” on denuclearization.
The White House announced after talks between 
Trump and Kim on Friday that the U.S. president 
would hold a second summit with North Korean 
leader Kim Jong Un in late February, but would 
maintain economic sanctions on Pyongyang.
“That was an incredible meeting,” Trump, speak-
ing to reporters at the White House, said of the 
talks.
“We’ve agreed to meet sometime, probably the 
end of February. We’ve picked a country but 
we’ll be announcing it in the future. Kim Jong 
Un is looking very forward to it and so am I,” 
Trump said.
“We have made a lot of progress as far as de-
nuclearization is concerned and we are talking 
about a lot of different things. Things are going 
very well with North Korea.”
Trump and the White House have given no 
details of the talks, and despite his upbeat 
comments there has been no indication of any 
narrowing of differences over U.S. demands 
that North Korea abandon a nuclear weapons 
program that threatens the United States and 
Pyongyang’s demands for a lifting of punishing 
sanctions.

A first summit in June in Singapore - the first-ev-
er between a sitting U.S. president and a North 
Korean leader - produced a vague commitment 
by Kim Jong Un to work toward the denuclear-
ization of the Korean peninsula, but he has yet to 
take what Washington sees as concrete steps in 
that direction.
U.S. President Donald Trump talks to the media 
ahead of his departure to Dover, Delaware, on 
the South Lawn of the White House in Wash-
ington, U.S., January 19, 2019. REUTERS/
Yuri Gripas
Critics of U.S. efforts say the first summit 
only boosted Kim’s international stature without 
much to show for it, and some believe Trump 
may see a second meeting as a way of distracting 
from his domestic troubles.
Trump did not elaborate on the country chosen 
to host the summit, but Vietnam has been con-
sidered a leading candidate.
Kim Yong Chol, regarded as a member of Kim 
Jong Un’s inner circle, also had talks on Friday 
with Secretary of State Mike Pompeo and the 
U.S. special representative on North Korea, 
Stephen Biegun.
Trump, Kim to meet at second nuclear summit
The State Department said the two sides had “a 
productive first meeting at the working level” 
and Biegun would travel to Sweden at the week-
end to attend an international conference.
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SpaceX, the commercial space company of billionaire Elon 
Musk, is working in South Texas to develop and test an 
early prototype of the vehicle designed to take people to the 
moon and Mars.
The Starship vehicle, with a test version recently assembled 
at Boca Chica beach near Brownsville, could one day carry 
space travelers atop a powerful rocket. The Starship inte-
grated with the Super Heavy Rocket, previously called BFR, 
is expected to be more powerful than the Saturn V rocket 
that NASA used to propel astronauts to the moon.
The assembly of the test Starship is reinvigorating the 
Greater Brownsville community after long delays and 
roadblocks. SpaceX first announced its Gulf Coast launch 
facility in 2014, but then years went by with little to no 
activity. People can now see the vehicle while driving along 
the beach, stopping to gawk and take pictures.
At HoustonChronicle.com: SpaceX success gives Texans 
reason to cheer
Gilberto Salinas, who spent three years negotiating with 
SpaceX to build the Boca Chica beach launch facility, took 
his family to see the test vehicle on Sunday.
“When this company gets to Mars,” he said, “we will be 
able to come back and say, ‘Well, we were there when it all 
started.’”
SpaceX was founded by Elon Musk in 2002. He started with 
big ambitions and, six years later, launched the Falcon 1 
rocket that became the first privately developed, liquid-fuel 
rocket to reach Earth’s orbit. The company’s growth has 
continued since then, winning work with NASA to bring 
cargo and, one day, astronauts to the International Space 
Station. SpaceX selected Boca Chica for a commercial 
launch site due to its proximity to the equator and distance 
from populated areas.
SpaceX used a local company to help manage the manufac-
turing process associated with assembling the test vehicle, 
said Mario Lozoya, executive director and CEO of the 
Greater Brownsville Incentives Corp., one of the organiza-
tions that provided incentive money to help attract SpaceX.
Lozoya believes tests and launches will take place this year, 
which could provide data for future versions of the Starship.
To the moon: SpaceX names first private passenger to fly 
around the moon

SpaceX to develop, test Starship proto-
type in South Texas

“For people from the immediate area around Brownsville and 
the border region,” he said, “to see front-end technology in our 
backyard is really exciting.”

Construction of the Boca Chica launch site had previously been 
delayed as SpaceX discovered the ground was unstable. The 
company trucked in 310,000 cubic yards of soil, enough to cover 
a football field that’s 13 to 14 stories tall, which was put on top of 
the sand and left to settle and compress before construction.

Unexpected incidents with SpaceX operations outside of Texas, 
including an anomaly during a flight to the International Space 
Station in 2015, also forced the company to put its Boca Chica 
launch site plans on the back burner. The problem temporarily 
grounded SpaceX operations and demanded the company’s 
attention.

But work slowly ramped up. Last year, SpaceX successfully 
launched the Falcon Heavy — billed as the world’s most power-
ful operational rocket — from Kennedy Space Center, sending 
a Tesla sports car into space during the test launch. Musk then 
floated the idea of testing an even more powerful vehicle in 
South Texas.
Starship is not the first SpaceX test vehicle to be in Texas. In 
McGregor, where SpaceX tests all of its rocket engines, the 

“Grasshopper” reusable rocket prototype was used to 
perfect the guidance, navigation and control systems 
for landing a rocket booster vertically. The prototype’s 
namesake comes from its large, insect-like landing 
gear. The Grasshopper started with hops of only a 
matter of inches, but ultimately it flew half a mile into 
the air.
At HoustonChronicle.com: SpaceX engineers put 
rocket engines through their paces
In a statement, SpaceX said it’s developing the Starship 
test vehicle in Texas “to streamline operations.” The 
decision won’t affect its current manufacturing, design 
and launch operations in Hawthorne and Vandenberg 
Air Force Base in California.

In a Tweet, Musk said the test vehicle, or “test hopper,” 
at Boca Chica beach is at its full diameter of 30 feet, 
but it’s not at full height. It’s designed to do suborbital 
tests. SpaceX expects to complete its first orbital proto-
type around June.

In a separate Tweet, Musk said he will provide a full 
technical presentation of Starship “after the test vehicle 
we’re building in Texas flies, so hopefully March/
April.”



Representative Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez of New York’s 14th Congressional 
District stands with marchers during the Women’s March Alliance demonstra-
tion in front of the Trump International Hotel and Tower New York on Central 
Park West

Participants walk to the Ontario provincial legislature during the Women’s March in a -22 
Celsius (8 Fahrenheit) wind chill snow storm in Toronto, Ontario, Canada January 19, 2019. 
REUTERS/Chris Helgren

People, belonging to a caravan of migrants from Honduras en route to the United States, sleep 
at the central park in Tecun Uman
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Participants pose for a photograph during the Third Annual Women’s March in Boston, Massachusetts, 
U.S., January 19, 2019. REUTERS/Brian Snyder

Women wear wall protest outfits as they stand in front of the Trump International Hotel 
while participating in the Third Annual Women’s March in Washington

A supporter of U.S. President Donald Trump carries a cardboard cut out next to an 
opponent with a sign about impeachment during the Third Annual Women’s March 
in Boston

U.S. President Donald Trump waves as he as walks on the South Lawn of the White House 
upon his return to Washington from Dover, Delaware, U.S., January 19, 2019. REUTERS/Yuri 
Gripas

Marchers and members of the Women’s March Alliance pose for a group photo in front of the Trump International 
Hotel and Tower New York on Central Park West
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On The Chinese Zodiac

The Pig is the twelfth of all zodiac ani-
mals. According to one myth, the Jade 
Emperor said the order would be decided 
by the order in which they arrived to his 
party. Pig was late because he overslept. 
Another story says that a wolf destroyed 
his house. He had to rebuild his home 
before he could set off. When he arrived, 
he was the last one and could only take 
twelfth place.
Personality and characteristics
Pigs might not stand out in a crowd. But 
they are very realistic. Others may be all 
talk and no action. Pigs are the opposite.
Though not wasteful spenders, they will 
let themselves enjoy life. They love enter-
tainment and will occasionally treat them-
selves. They are a bit materialistic, but 
this is motivation for them to work hard. 
Being able to hold solid objects in their 
hands gives them security.
Men born in the Pig year are optimistic 
and gentle. They are very focused. Once 
they decide on a goal, they’ll put every-
thing into it.
They are not the best with money. Though 
cool-headed, they are also gullible. They 
trust others easily and are often scammed. 
This can cause them to lose a fortune.
Women born in the Pig year are full of 
excitement. They attend social events 
whenever possible and treat everyone 
genuinely. Combined with their easygoing 
personality, they gain everyone’s trust.
However, they are sometimes over-friend-
ly. In their excitement, they can forget 
to give others personal space. They also 
have good fortune with wealth. As long as 
they keep at it, the efforts will not go to 
waste. Though they don’t start with an ad-
vantage, their hard work will keep money 

Compatibility
Most compatible with Pig: Tiger, Rab-
bit, Goat
Pigs are the most compatible with Tigers. 
The brave Tiger gives Pigs the security 
they need.
Least compatible with Pig: Snake, 
Monkey
Pigs and Snakes have clashing personal-
ities and are the least compatible. They 
have biases against each other and can’t 
compromise. It’s hard to get along with 
Monkeys as well. The relationship is full 
of tension.

Pigs are gentle and rarely lose their tem-
per. Even when they do, it’s never a dra-
matic commotion. They’ll always try to 
compromise and settle things quickly. 
Because their goal in life is for everyone 
to live in harmony, they are suitable for 
careers related to charity and fundraisers.

Health and lifestyle
Pigs mostly have a great build and a re-
silient body. They are always spirited, as 
if they will never run out of energy. Their 
natural health is something Pigs are proud 
of.

and overlook some minor symptoms. If 
neglected for too long, even the smallest 
things can become grave.
Pigs in the Year of the Pig (2019)
The year of one’s zodiac sign is their 本命
年(ben ming nian). It is traditionally the 
most unlucky year with trouble and dan-
ger lurking at every corner.

luck in some areas of their life, but others 

will require hard work to avoid potential 
pitfalls. Pigs will most likely experience 
many emotional ups and downs, making 
them feel frustrated and sad at times.
This will not be a transitional year for 
Pigs, and it is best to try and “stick it out” 
in situations if at all possible. While that 
can be terribly frustrating, try to remem-
ber that a key element to utilizing your 
luck is timing. Next year will bear good 
fruit for Pigs, but the time isn’t right to 
harvest the fruits of your labor. Instead, fa-
miliarize yourself with possible oversights 
and improve upon them so you may take 
advantage of similar situations as they oc-
cur in the future. This is a key element in 
many Asian religions, that is to say, you 
may be stuck consulting the same problem 
over and over until you solve it.

Careers
Pigs’ 2019 horoscope reveals that chang-
ing careers may bring unforeseen con-
sequences, and in most cases should be 
avoided. Instead, keep your nose to the 

have a way of directly confronting their 
problems and at times this can impair their 
ability to see the deeper meaning of an is-
sue. While Pigs can expect confrontation 
this year it will be best to face these prob-
lems with patience and practicality, two 
tools that are in Pigs “tool belt” but aren’t 
always utilized when they should be.
Luckiest Months: April 8th – July 20th
Unluckiest Months: September 12th – De-
cember 2nd
Education
The education forecast for Pigs, howev-
er, reveals some good fortune. For those 
seeking higher education, it seems the 
stars are aligned in your favor. The 2019 
Pig horoscope shows that investing in ed-
ucation will position them to take better 
advantage of future opportunities.
Health
Health can be rated as a mediocre catego-

ry for Pigs this year. While there are no 
major illnesses on your horizon, Pigs will 
have to pay attention to minor ailments to 
keep them from growing into something 
large.
If you feel ill, don’t delay in consulting a 
physician or healer, this is a major key to 
staying healthy this year. Other than this, 
maintain a consistent exercise regimen 
and a diet made up of healthy, unpro-
cessed foods. Add more fruits and vegeta-
bles to your diet for an extra boost to your 
immunity

Relationships
The love forecast for Pigs is also pret-
ty unremarkable for 2019. It seems that 
while this is not the year for true romance, 
there will be plenty of enjoyable moments 
and new prospects during this year. How-
ever, it is important to be observant as 
these opportunities are meant to teach you 
a lesson about what is and isn’t important 
in a suitor.

Fortunately for Pigs, the lack of reltionship 
drama means they can focus on making 
new friends and connections. Extending 

-
pact on Pigs’ future, and in some respects 
be more rewarding than an intimate rela-
tionship. Remember not to be too quick to 
jump into a relationship as it may lead to 
more problems than it is worth, focus in-
stead on enlarging your circle of friends.
Lifestyle
Pigs are in for almost an unfair year it 
seems. This year is about favoring the 
characteristics of Pigs in order to succeed, 
but for Pigs, to whom this comes natural-

practice patience and discipline.
It is important to remember not to be short 
sighted. You could focus on this year and 
say it is unfair, or you could focus on the 
future and realize that this time is meant to 
set up opportunities for the long term and 
practice the elements that will make you 
successful in your future endeavors.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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How Plastic In The Ocean Is

Contaminating America’s Seafood

“A lot of people are eating seafood 

plastic all the time, so I think that’s 
a problem,” says a marine toxicol-
ogist.

exposed to toxic chemicals in the rivers, 
bays and oceans they inhabit. The sub-
stance that’s gotten the most attention — 
because it has shown up at disturbingly 

But mercury is just one of a slew of syn-

ingest and absorb into their tissue. Some-
times it’s because we’re dumping chem-
icals right into the ocean. But as a study 

get chemicals from the plastic debris they 
ingest.
“The ocean is basically a toi-
let bowl for all of our chem-
ical pollutants and waste 
in general,” says Chelsea 
Rochman, a postdoctoral re-
searcher at the University of 
California, Davis, who au-
thored the study. “Eventually, 
we start to see those contami-
nants high up in the
food chain, in seafood and 
wildlife.”
For many years, scientists 
have known that chemicals 
will move up the food chain as predators 
absorb the chemicals consumed by their 

highest levels of mercury, polychlorinated 
biphenyls
(PCBs) and other dioxins. (And that’s 
concerning, given that canned tuna was 

the U.S. in 2012, according to the National 
Fisheries Institute.)
What scientists didn’t know was exactly 
what role plastics played in transferring 
these chemicals into the food chain. To 

-
iments, three different diets.

food, one group got a diet that was 10 per-
cent “clean” plastic (with no pollutants) 
and a third group got a diet with 10 per-
cent plastic that had been soaking in the 
San Diego Bay for several months. When 

later, they found that the ones on the ma-
rine plastic diet had much higher levels of 
persistent organic pollutants.

Seafood in grocery stores may 
have been caught in parts of the 
polluted ocean.
“Plastics — when they end up in the ocean 

— are a sponge for chemicals already 
out there,” says Rochman. “We found 
that when the plastic interacts with 

chemicals come off of plastic and are 
transferred into the bloodstream or 
tissue.”

were also more likely to have tumors 
and liver problems.
While it’s impossible to know wheth-

-

food counter has consumed this much 
-

plications for human health, she notes. 
“A lot of people are eating seafood all 

time,
so I think that’s a problem.”
And there’s a lot of plastic out there in the 
open ocean. As Edward Humes, author of 
Garbology, told Fresh Air’s Terry Gross 

way into the sea each year is estimated to 
be equivalent to the weight of 40 aircraft 
carriers.

Top items found in the “Great Pa-

particles swirling around in the Indian, 

gyres, Hume told Gross, contain “plastic 
that has been weathered and broken down 
by the elements into these little bits, and 
it’s getting into the food
chain.”
One of those gyres is the infamous Great 

-
counter the plastic in those gyres, but also 
much closer to shore, says Rochman.
Even so, the consensus in the public health 
community still seems to be that the ben-

omega-3 fatty acids, among other assets 
— exceed the potential risks. And many 
researchers advocating for Americans to 

the levels of dioxins, PCBs and other toxic 

be of concern.
The Environmental Protection 
Agency does put out adviso-
ries to warn consumers when 

chemicals in local U.S. waters. 
But a lot of our seafood now 
comes from foreign waters, 
which the EPA does not mon-
itor. Just a tiny fraction of im-

tested for contaminants.
As for Rochman, she says her 
research in marine toxicology 
has persuaded her to eat seafood no more 
than twice per week. And she now avoids 

www.npr.org/sections)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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電影《玩命貼圖》由瑞陞傳

播製作，曾禎監製聯手新銳導演

鐘維恒打造驚悚類型片新篇章，

全台好評熱賣，全台票房累計突

破 250 萬，網友們一致推崇

「2019開春最驚悚」，驚嚇尺度

破表！今（1/16）曾禎監製力邀

20年好夥伴演藝圈大姊大白冰冰

觀賞《玩命貼圖》，白冰冰表示

：「我跟曾禎（電影監製）已經

認識超過20年，我們是『春天

後母心』的最棒戰友，這一路走

來看著她為了夢想、為了台灣的

影視產業努力以及付出，我全部

都看在眼裡也深深被他的堅持所

感動，這次無論如何都要來支持

她的最新作品《玩命貼圖》，除

了已經獲得六大國際恐怖影展的

榮譽之外，台灣的電影人才可以

一起把這麼艱難的題材完成並且

到國際上比賽還拿獎，這真的是

需要非常非常多人的堅持與奮鬥

。我自己也拍過電影當過監製，

這其中有太多太多的辛苦與掙扎

，都是為了一個作品的完整與完

美，我很佩服曾禎！也真心推薦

大家都可以走進戲院一起來看電

影《玩命貼圖》，尖叫一下舒壓

一下都很好。」力邀還未進戲院

的朋友一起進戲院「按個讚」，

四個原因支持《玩命貼圖》：1

、支持好電影，2、支持曾禎，3

、支持新導演，第四個是生活很

苦悶可以進戲院「尖叫聲」！電

影《玩命貼圖》由星泰娛樂發行

，全台好評熱映中！

不僅網友們佳評如潮，演員

成語蕎也包場自己首部出演的電

影，力邀眾星友到場力挺：薇如

、熊熊、陳艾熙、立東、無尊、

小豬（黃沐妍）、陳大天、黃豪

平、梁以辰、Lolita、Wish 、嘻

小瓜、瑤瑤、Apple、茵茵、夏

語心、小胖、大愷、楊晨熙、大

飛、法比歐、Edwin、舞陽、張

雁名、姚蜜與若綺，星光可比電

影首映會，一起為語蕎首部作品

集氣。成語蕎也感動好友支持說

：「非常感謝我的朋友們同事們

粉絲們特別抽空來看電影《玩命

貼圖》今天像是同學會一般的熱

鬧，站在台前說話時特別感動，

你們呼喊我時差點落淚，雖然戲

份不多但是希望把這個喜悅分享

給你們，你們每個人對我來說都

是一個力量，謝謝你們給予我的

鼓勵跟肯定，我希望這是我戲劇

之路的開始，持續堅持並努力著

成為演員的夢！我愛你們」其中

小胖林育羣表示：「語蕎很會演

欸！！讓我驚呼連連&雞皮疙瘩

」、熊熊：「ㄧ開場就先被成語

蕎的漂亮震攝住ㄧ出場94吸眼

球，然後接下來就是一連串的嚇

到吃手手」、張雁名：「劇情緊

湊刺激，絕無冷場，演員表現也

是精準到位」電影《玩命貼圖》

由星泰娛樂發行，全台好評熱映

中！

一名開朗熱情的新任教師─

沈靈，自踏入校園後就遇見了一

連串的死亡意外…

而看似品學兼優，才貌兼

具的優秀學生，卻有著令人髮

指的邪惡性格。在長久積弊之

下，終於發生令人匪夷所思的

連續殺人事件─這些受害的師

生們唯一的共同點，皆是在收

到通訊軟體的特定貼圖後，竟

離奇的照著貼圖的形式死亡…

層層追查下去，發現命案都與

一年前的意外事件有關。最終

，隨著沈靈繼續的調查，將會

發現這個案子背後，還隱藏著

一個殘酷的真相，一個令人無

法承受的沉重代價……

演藝圈大姊大白冰冰挺《玩命貼圖》

全球首屈一指娛樂平台

Netflix 的華語內容投資馬不停

蹄，Netflix 正式宣布原創華語

影集《極道千金》日前於台灣

正式開拍。

Netflix除了找來被譽為「台

灣流行文學首席代表」且以

《六弄咖啡館》展現驚人編導

才華的作家導演吳子雲一同開

發此部原創作品，演員陣容更

網羅創下去年全台最佳華語電

影票房紀錄《比悲傷更悲傷的

故事》劉以豪擔綱男主角外，

與《報告老師！怪怪怪怪物！

》中表現亮眼的劉奕兒共同領

銜主演。《極道千金》將在台

北、高雄等地取景，是Netflix繼

《罪夢者》後第二部在台灣投

資拍攝的華語原創影集。

吳子雲表示：「我是一個

故事工作者，過去你可能接觸

過我的文學、音樂與電影作品

，而這次的全新的影集作品則

是一個嶄新層次的挑戰，我非

常期待與Netflix這樣的全球夥伴

共同創作，激發出意想不到的

化學反應。」Netflix 亞洲區內

容開發總監 Erika North 補充，

「我們非常期待將《極道千金

》這部獨樹一幟的愛情故事，

分享給更多全球觀眾。」

男女主角劉以豪加上劉奕

兒的新鮮組合，尚未開拍就已

引起眾多粉絲關注。劉以豪跳

脫過往形象，首次飾演個性隨

和卻帶點古怪的偶像巨星，他

說：「當初在看劇本時就被角

色的獨特性格逗得啼笑皆非，

接下來很期待這個角色和Netflix

、吳子雲導演碰撞出的火花！

」劉奕兒則是飾演追求夢想與

愛情的女保鑣，將在《極道千

金》中展現多場動作場面的戲

碼，是個同時需要體力與演技

的表演挑戰。她表示非常期待

這個充滿挑戰的角色，並在開

拍前已開始接受特訓，希望能

在劇中一展好身手。

《極道千金》故事敘述一

個從小就在黑道爸爸庇蔭下長

大的女孩安琪（劉奕兒飾演）

，長相甜美卻個性剽悍，因為

喜歡上當紅巨星徐逸航（劉以

豪飾演），不顧老爸的反對，

決定成為與徐逸航傳出緋聞的

女星 – 凌雲的貼身保鑣，一

心只希望能與偶像近距離接觸

。而《極道千金》這部愛情喜

劇影集的劇本是由導演吳子雲

率領編劇團隊共同操刀。

Netflix華語原創影集
《極道千金》2019正式開拍

輕鬆愛情喜劇《必勝大丈

夫》，找來資深演員蔡振南、

楊麗音出演「必勝爸媽」，精

湛演技，加上蔡振南喜劇魂爆

棚，不只讓這部愛情喜劇更有

笑有淚，也讓南哥圈粉無數。

華劇《必勝大丈夫》片段

：「恨世間，愛情啊。」談

鋼琴唱著自己的招牌歌，資

深演員蔡振南流露喜感，出

演華劇8點檔《必勝大丈夫》

，跟同樣重量級的楊麗音演

夫妻。

華劇《必勝大丈夫》片段

：「發哥，發哥，黃金發！」

兩人精湛演技，蔡振南誇張表

情跟楊麗音演對手戲，在輕鬆

愛情喜劇《必勝大丈夫》中，

南哥喜劇魂爆棚，圈粉無數，

還會神來一筆自己加戲 。

華劇《必勝大丈夫》演員

金在勳：「報告叔叔，我叫莊

一宇，我不菸不酒不嫖，也不

賭。」蔡振南：「那你活著幹

嘛？」一句神回覆，演大女兒

的周曉涵，當時在在片廠等戲

也笑翻，不只逗趣，還有寫實

篇。

華劇《必勝大丈夫》片段

：「按一下，開啟關鍵。」盯

著女兒「LINE使用手冊」學用

3C產品，讓不少網友都說「根

本我家爸爸翻版」，必勝爸媽

好笑歸好笑，也少不了溫馨路

線。

華劇《必勝大丈夫》片段

：「如果你心情不好，想要找

個人陪陪你，你可以來找我。

」老媽楊麗音一眼看穿女兒失

戀還在強顏歡笑，一番話讓觀

眾眼眶濕濕的。這對模範父母

，讓愛情喜劇更有笑有淚，尤

其南哥的超強演技，讓觀眾看

得好過癮。

蔡振南喜感爆棚！
出演《必勝》狂圈粉
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黃淑蔓獲周柏豪拍片打氣

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）郭富城《舞林密碼世界巡迴演唱

會》2019首站澳門站18日晚舉行，城城太太方媛坐於觀眾席看表

演，雖然懷有五個月身孕，但她仍不忘興奮揮動熒光棒，又拍片跟網

民分享。城城想到媽媽老了，身體慢慢變差時更一度感觸低頭嗚咽。

張崇德
難忘跟林振強合作

香港文匯報訊（記者 凡文）
S.H.E成員任家萱(Selina)19日從台
灣到香港沙田出席新品發佈會，分
享美妝心得之餘更與現場粉絲遊戲
互動。遊戲中粉絲需要伴隨音樂舉
啞鈴，音樂暫停就要跑到對面為隊
員塗上唇膏，令現場歡樂氣氛高
漲。

Selina與現場觀眾分享最近在
內地參加綜藝節目，發現自己體脂
是30%，便立刻進行減脂計劃，結
果在20天內成功減去9%體脂。離
婚3年仍是單身，提到她早前曾表
示難再投入新戀情，Selina坦言是
有點困難，自己的生活圈子小，朋

友不多，難找到新朋友。問到是否
擇偶要求高？Selina坦言不是，喜
歡就可以，看緣分。Selina又表示
身邊不少女性朋友也單身，她們自
己也來不及找對象，難為她介紹男
孩子。

對於S.H.E的未來，Selina表
示自己和陳嘉樺（Ella）、田馥甄
（Hebe）各自成立公司後，仍希望
以“S.H.E”名字繼續合作，惟目
前與舊公司華研國際音樂的洽談仍
未有結果。Selina坦言S.H.E希望
未來仍繼續出唱片及開演唱會，直
指“S.H.E”對她們來說是非常重
要，一定要守護。

任家萱感慨難投入新戀情

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）張崇德
18日晚舉行新書《被遺忘的歌德情書》分
享會，太太劉美娟也有現身支持，新書已
是張崇德第六本寫作，內容圍繞他入行25
年的故事，當中包括他被遺忘的歌、自己
和感情。

張崇德表示過去25年覺得自己變化很
大，但即使再難行的路他也走得過，新書
也會寫到他過往寫作歌曲背後的故事，並
說：“雖然很多人說戲子無情，但我覺得
自己不是，我最記得唯一一次跟林振強合
作，由我寫歌他填詞，他是大師級應該沒
人敢挑戰他的詞，但其實他是有顧及歌手

的唱法，即使再高音他自
己也有哼過，覺得不難唱才交
給歌手。”

至於新書內容有否提及太太，
張崇德稱有兩、三首歌是寫給太太，
所以也佔有一段篇幅。劉美娟就笑稱
很榮幸自己的故事有份寫入書中，其實
他們兩夫妻早年也合作過出書，也有不少
鮮為人知的背後故事。張崇德自嘲道：
“去年我寫了首新歌《黑色笑話》，自己
覺得做得不錯，但原來沒有電台DJ播過，
這些事在音樂路上經常會遇到，只好靠口
碑人傳人，希望有更多人會收聽到。”

陳
瀅
否
認
與
陳
家
樂
同
遊
日
本

香港文匯報訊（記
者凡文）“寰亞孻女”
17 歲女歌手黃淑蔓
（Feanna）18日晚舉行

首次演出的微電影“Missing
U”首播派對，師兄梁釗峰
和陳健安，微電影男主角黃
定謙、配樂戴偉、導演吳詠

琪、Feanna兩首新歌的作曲人糖兄
和蘇道哲、電影監製陳心遙等好友及
Fans逾百人捧場。

首播禮一開始，大會就送給
Feanna驚喜，播出她視為“男神”

兼曾為她作曲的周柏豪拍片打氣，她
開心到在台上傻笑。

微電影首播完畢全場掌聲，第一
次演戲的 Feanna 坦言又緊張又興
奮。她感謝每一位到場支持的觀眾，

Feanna說：“我好開心遇到每
個人都好愛我，多謝公司支持我完成
每個夢想！”然後一連唱了兩首全新
作品《光引致疼痛》和《很久不
見》，還有《差一點我們會飛》、
《Rolling in the deep》以及多首英
文歌混搭。完場前，她與全場觀眾大
合照留念。

香港文匯報
訊 （記者 凡文）陳

瀅 19 日出席慈善起步
禮。陳瀅透露拍完劇後，便

會返加拿大跟外婆過年。問其
緋聞男友陳家樂會否同行，她表示

不會。提及二人被傳蜜遊日本，陳瀅
否認，稱二人沒在當地見面：“我是和中

學同學去沖繩，只是剛巧他又在日本，但我
們分別去兩個城巿。”
陳瀅自言仍是單身，雙方都很忙，沒時間互相

了解，加上大家都是慢熱。她又否認視對方為“觀音
兵”陳瀅說：“很多人喜歡我們這對（情侶），希望大家

熱情能維持到我們劇集播。”她續指外婆已催婚，還想介紹男
生給她。

為媽媽年老體弱感觸嗚咽為媽媽年老體弱感觸嗚咽

■■張崇德出書張崇德出書，，太太劉太太劉
美娟現身支持美娟現身支持。。

■將再為人父的城城，在唱《不老的
情歌》時想到媽媽對自己的付出，非
常感觸。

■城城最後以經
典《唱這歌》為
演唱會譜上圓滿
句號。

■■任家萱表示身邊不少女性任家萱表示身邊不少女性
朋友也單身朋友也單身。。

■■城城非常
愛惜媽媽。

■■懷有五個月身懷有五個月身
孕的方媛坐於觀孕的方媛坐於觀
眾席看表演眾席看表演。。

終明帶孩子辛酸終明帶孩子辛酸

黃淑蔓黃淑蔓

城城做爸爸

今次是城城2019演唱會的第一站，
他表示有四年沒有在澳門演出，

所以他全晚出盡200分力勁跳勁唱，汗水流不
停。而今次亦是首度把智能舞台移師澳門，演繹

不同階段經典歌曲。特別是舞台幻變出一列火車，全場嘩
然。而舞台又在中段分開五段移動，震撼非常。城城在一身全
新Saint Laurent 閃亮服飾配滿天星帽子演繹經典情歌組曲《不
老的情歌》前，跟觀眾分享個人成長經歷，他感謝媽媽對自己

關懷備至，到現在自己為人父，深深體驗到做父母的辛勞。其間城城
想到媽媽老了，身體慢慢變差時更一度感觸低頭嗚咽。

感謝媽媽關懷備至
《不老的情歌》是城城代言的保險廣告歌，廣告拍攝時，有一個小

女孩做他女兒，當時他還未成家立室，想到是媽媽對自己的寵愛，就
算已經十歲還一樣會背他，有歌迷隨即“嘩！”了一聲，城城認真續
說：“我媽媽真的好疼我，我好開心現在有個幸福家庭，有個寶貝
女，我可以從一而終地努力工作，做好爸爸、好丈夫，這刻……（嗚
咽）人大了，時間過得好快，媽媽身體不好，我會更用心，用任何
性質愛我媽媽，將這首歌獻給我親愛的媽媽，祝她身體健康。”
城城愛家人，同樣愛錫歌迷，在唱《動起來》時，全場一萬觀眾揮

動智能燈棒，氣氛high爆，令城城非常感動，更以一粒種子形容剛出道
的自己，靠多年大家給他鼓勵和養分令他成長為樹仔，在舞台上得以
不斷創新和突破。而一百場巡迴現在才做了六站，城城表示會繼續保持
最佳狀態為演唱會準備，最後以經典《唱這歌》為演唱會譜上圓滿句號。

新年跟家人共度
城城完秀後接受訪問，被問到媽媽健康如何？城城直言之前有

點擔心，但現在都已經好了：“我喜歡做演唱會，就是做回自己，
廣告歌又講父女感情，做了爸爸知道養大小朋友不容易，我五兄
弟姊妹，瞬間想到媽媽，看媽媽身體一路路差，以前會來看
我演唱會，現在扶她都可能沒精神，所以串埋那一刻，想到

媽媽，沒媽媽沒我！”另談到電影工作，城城透露4
月後才開工，新年亦正好有時間跟家人共度。

■■城城把舞台幻變出一列城城把舞台幻變出一列
火車火車，，全場嘩然全場嘩然。。
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